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Teddy bear fashion with Minti Kids Dress Up Luca game
Published on 11/16/13
Istanbul based educational kids game studio Minti Kids, has announced a brand new game
'Minti Kids Dress Up Luca' for iPhone, iPad and iPod devices running on iOS 5.1 or later.
The main aim of the game is to improve creativity of kids via asking them to help a lovely
teddy bear called Luca to dress up. This game is a fun dress up game where kids help cute
Luca to choose from various clothes and accessories and create their own unique fashion.
Istanbul, Turkey - Minti Kids, an interactive educational kids-only mobile game developer,
has announced the successful launch of 'Minti Kids Dress Up Luca', the company's newest
kids game. Compatible with all iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch devices running on iOS 5.1 or
later this fun dress up game challenges young players to choose from various clothes and
accessories, create their own unique fashion and make Luca be happy. The game comes with
dozens of clothes and accessories featuring kid-friendly illustrations by accomplished
artists, cute and friendly animations and much more! 'Minti Kids Dress Up Luca' is
currently available for download on the App Store for a price of 0.99 USD in the Kids
category.
Built to entertain kids while improving their creativity 'Minti Kids Dress Up Luca' also
promotes kids being giving and generous via helping Luca. Throughout the game, kids can
also take pictures of their unique designs and show them to their parents and friends. By
this way, the game also supports improving their self-esteem.
'Minti Kids Dress Up Luca' is a premium dress up gaming experience. The game is focused on
developing kids' creativity while making them have fun. Therefore, there is neither
third-party advertising nor in-app purchases inside the game. Developed to make kids be
more creative, 'Minti Kids Dress Up Luca' is the perfect way for parents to play together
with their kids and help them improve their skills while share the joy.
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPod touch and iPad
* Requires iOS 5.1 or later
* This app is optimized for iPhone 5
* 77.9 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Minti Kids Dress Up Luca 1.1 is Free and available worldwide exclusively through the App
Store in the Games category.
Minti Kids Dress Up Luca 1.1:
http://www.mintikids.com
Download from iTunes:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/minti-kids-dress-up-luca/id718115527
YouTube Video:
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u41maUnAhgM
Screenshot:
http://a5.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple4/v4/d8/4b/2a/d84b2af5-2239-49e1-52e8-f551d8530c02/scr
een568x568.jpeg
App Icon:
http://a3.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple6/v4/10/f3/c5/10f3c5c4-861a-365eb936-548a10e16581/mzl.lewtbcnx.175x175-75.jpg
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Located in Istanbul, Turkey. Minti Kids think playing games is one of the best ways to
explore the world for little ones. Therefore, they create interactive games that little
ones love and their parents trust. Minti Kids build their games to develop kid's
knowledge, creativity and curiosity to discover the world. We do it with care and love.
Copyright (C) 2013 Minti Kids. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPad,
iPad mini, iPod touch, and Mac are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or
other countries. Other trademarks and registered trademarks may be the property of their
respective owners.
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